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Body Scale
LDBS3200

Using high precision strain gauge sensors
that can measure weight division as low
as 100 grams.
Comes with an easy to read LCD making
this L’Docile body scale one of the most
user-friendly operated device.
Innova�ve design and very comfortable tempered
glass pla�orm.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

PACKING DETAILS

CAPACITY

DIMENSIONS OF

180kg / 396lb

THE SCALE

DIVISION

100g/0.2 lb

SENSOR

High strain gauge German sensor

DISPLAY

80 x 32 mm
Invisible LED HD Red digits

Weight

1.52 Kg

POWER

3 x 1.5V AAA ba�eries

BENEFITS

6mm Tempered Safety Glass
ABS solid housing
Auto ON / OFF
Low Ba�ery and Overload indicators

DIMENSIONS OF
COLOR BOX

300 × 265 × 24 mm

350 x 304 x 42 mm

CARTON SIZE

430 x 363 x 320 mm

PACKING

6 pcs/carton

NET WEIGHT

9 Kg

GROSS WEIGHT

11 Kg

Body Scale
LDBS2000
Pris�ne white tempered glass, a solid ABS
plas�c housing greatly improves comfort
and safety level when you stand on it.
Auto ON technology allows you to simply step
on the scale and get your weight in seconds.
The oversized LED display makes the
number bright enough that you can easily read it in
the most low light areas of the bathroom or home.
This Digital Scale is not only easy to use but also extremely accurate, German
engineered to the highest precision standards. The four high-gauge precision
sensors ensure that you get the right measurement every �me
down to the nearest 100g / 0.2 lbs.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

PACKING DETAILS

CAPACITY

DIMENSIONS OF

180kg / 396lb

DIVISION

100g/0.2 lb

SENSOR

High strain gauge German sensor

DISPLAY

80 x 32mm
Invisible LED HD Red digits

WEIGHT

1.65 Kg

POWER

4 x 1.5V AAA ba�eries

BENEFITS

6mm Tempered Safety Glass
ABS solid housing
Auto ON / OFF power
Low ba�ery and Overload indicators

THE SCALE
DIMENSIONS OF
COLOR BOX

313 × 283 × 23.5 mm

345 x 303 x 38 mm

CARTON SIZE

400 x 358 x 320 mm

PACKING

10 pcs/carton

NET WEIGHT

16.1 Kg

GROSS WEIGHT

18.9 Kg

Body Scale
LDBS2020
A Smart Scale specially designed to measure
your Body Weight, BMI, BFR, Muscle,
Moisture, Bone Mass, BMR, Visceral Fat,
Protein Rate, Body Age, Standard Weight,
Body Fat, Weight Control, Weight without Fat,
Muscle Weight, Protein Amount, and Obesity Degree.
Based on the analysis of your height, weight and
age, the connected App keeps track of your body weight and map your progress.
L’Docile step-on technology allows you to simply step onto the scale pla�orm and
receive an instant user interface experience with the best weight program.
Using high tech ITO conduc�ve surface which transmits heat from the body to the
scale, it brings more sensory space than tradi�onal electrode plates with
four metal bulges on the surface.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

PACKING DETAILS

CAPACITY

180kg / 396lb

313 × 283 × 24.5 mm

DIVISION

DIMENSIONS OF
THE SCALE

100g/0.2 lb

SENSOR

345 x 303 x 38 mm

High strain gauge German sensor

DIMENSIONS OF
COLOR BOX

DISPLAY

67 x 32 mm

CARTON SIZE

400 x 358 x 320 mm

PACKING

10 pcs/carton

NET WEIGHT

16.1 Kg

GROSS WEIGHT

18.9 Kg

Invisible LED HD white digits
WEIGHT

1.65 Kg

POWER

4 x 1.5V AAA ba�eries

BENEFITS

Bluetooth App “AIFit”
Direct connec�on to your mobile
Connect with Android & IOS smart phones
Sync with Google Fit & Apple Health Kit
17 measurements in 1 step
6mm ITO Tempered Safety Glass
Baby weight mode
Auto ON / OFF power
Low ba�ery and Overload indicators

AIFit app

Nebulizer LDNB2320
Eﬀec�ve Medica�on Delivery
Complete Nebulizer Kit included
Easy Carry Handle
Ideal for all ages
One-Bu�on Opera�on
Latex Free
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
MODEL

LDNB2320

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY

220V AC / 50Hz

SIZE (LxWxH)

220 x 163 x 97 mm

WEIGHT

1.40 kg

MEDICATION

Class II Device (double safety insula�on).
2-8 ml

CHAMBER CAPACITY
NEBULIZATION RATE

0.2 ml/min

PARTICLE SIZE

0.3 to 6 um

NOISE LEVEL

below 65 dBA

MAXIMUM

43.5 psi

PRESSURE
NEBULIZER FLOW

5.0 L

8-10 L

RATE
MODE OF OPERATION

intermi�ent use
30 minutes ON /
30 minutes OFF

DEVICE LIFE CYCLE

Type B Device (device with speciﬁc protec�on
against electrical hazards).
Device not protected against water
penetra�on
Device should not be used around ﬂammable
substances, or in the presence of a ﬂammable
anesthe�c mixture with air, oxygen or nitrous
oxide.
Device not suitable for use in anesthesia or
pulmonary ven�la�on systems.

RATE
COMPRESSOR FLOW

MAIN CHARACTERISTICS

5 years

Nebulizer LDNB2317
Eﬀec�ve Medica�on Delivery
Complete Nebulizer Kit included
Easy Carry Handle
Ideal for all ages
One-Bu�on Opera�on
Easy to Clean
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
MODEL

LDNB2317

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY

220V AC / 50Hz

SIZE (LxWxH)

210 x 140 x 95 mm

WEIGHT

1.42 kg

MEDICATION

Class II Device (double safety insula�on).
2-8 ml

CHAMBER CAPACITY
NEBULIZATION RATE

0.2 ml/min

PARTICLE SIZE

0.3 to 6 um

NOISE LEVEL

below 65 dBA

MAXIMUM

43.5 psi

PRESSURE
NEBULIZER FLOW

5.0 L

8-10 L

RATE
MODE OF OPERATION

intermi�ent use
30 minutes ON /
30 minutes OFF

DEVICE LIFE CYCLE

Type B Device (device with speciﬁc protec�on
against electrical hazards).
Device not protected against water
penetra�on
Device should not be used around ﬂammable
substances, or in the presence of a ﬂammable
anesthe�c mixture with air, oxygen or nitrous
oxide.
Device not suitable for use in anesthesia or
pulmonary ven�la�on systems.

RATE
COMPRESSOR FLOW

MAIN CHARACTERISTICS

5 years

Warm Up & Cooling
Plush Animals
This innova�ve therapy in the form
of plush animals, can be put directly into the
microwave or freezer and used as hea�ng
or cooling device.
These cuddly buddies are smart alterna�ves
for hot-water bo�les, thermal blankets and
cooling patches. The device can be applied warm
to provide relief from bellyache and muscle pain,
or cold to reduce discomfort from fever and bruises.
The plush animals are washable. The inner pack can be removed and heated or cooled
separately for be�er hygiene and safety. The inner pack contains "Maifanshi" mineral
stones that hold heat and give oﬀ a pleasant, relaxing lavender scent.
Warm Up Eﬀect

Cooling Eﬀect

Put in the microwave with half-full glass
of water, heat at 10 seconds intervals un�l
reaching the desired temperature.
Heat for no longer than 90 seconds.

Put the push animal or put only the
removable inner pack in the freezer
a�er wrapping it in a plas�c bag.
Keep it for at least an hour.

Facial Sauna LDFS3690
Easy to use 1 bu�on opera�on facial sauna.
Opens the pores and leaves the skin feeling
so�, supple and hydrated.
Steaming your face helps release impuri�es
from beneath the skin’s surface and has been
used since ancient �mes to achieve younger
looking skin.
This method can increase blood ﬂow, help shed
dead skin cells and loosen blackheads.
Facial saunas typically heat steam to roughly
110 degrees Fahrenheit, an op�mal temperature
for facial steaming, and should not be used on irritated or acne-prone skin.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

PACKING DETAILS

DETAILS

Easy opera�on Facial Sauna
start with only 1 bu�on

DIMENSIONS OF
THE GIFTBOX

205 x 200 x 220 mm

SETTINGS

2 se�ngs: On / Oﬀ control

N.W. / G. W.

CAPACITY

50 ml

12 Kg / 13.5 Kg

DURATION

20 minutes (max.)

CARTON SIZE

425 x 420 x 690 mm

STEAM PLATE

Aluminum

PACKING

12 pcs/carton

SIZE (LxWxH)

200 x 190 x 292 mm

WEIGHT

660 g

RATING

220-240V AC / 50Hz

POWER

100W

FEATURES

Indicator light
With aroma diﬀuser
PTC Hea�ng Structure
Measuring Cup
Nasal Mask

Facial Sauna LDFS5110
Instruc�ons:
* Using measuring cup, pour 30 ml water
carefully into the pot.
* Water must not exceed MAX level.
* Fit on mask.
* Wash your face as usual and pat dry.
* Connect to power supply (220V) and
switch on the device (indicator lights up).
* For mild steam volume, close the steam vent
in the center of the mask, for stronger steam
open the steam vents fully.
* Steam lasts for around 3 minutes.
* Close your eyes while steaming your face.
* A�er steaming is complete, switch oﬀ the device and disconnect the plug.
* Allow your skin to relax for 5 minutes.
* Splash cold water onto your face and towel dry.
* Apply your usual skin care products.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
DETAILS

Facial Sauna with 1 & 2 switch to
adjust the amount of steam

SETTINGS

2 se�ngs: On / Oﬀ control

CAPACITY

30 ml

DURATION

13 minutes (max.)

STEAM PLATE

Space aluminum

SIZE (LxWxH)

188 x 173.5 x 244.5 mm

WEIGHT

416 g

RATING

220-240V AC / 50Hz

POWER

100W

FEATURES

PTC fast heater
Boiling within 3 minutes
Measuring cup
Easy to clean
Face Mask
Inhaler

PRECAUTIONS
- Do not immerse in water or other liquids
- Do not use while bathing or with wet hands
- Do not use over a ﬁlled sink
- If the device falls into the water disconnect the
power immediately before removing it out of
the water
- The device is not intended to use by persons
(included children) with reduced physical, sensory
or mental capabili�es, or lack of experience and
knowledge, unless they have been given supervision
or proper instruc�ons concerning use of the device
by a person responsible for their safety
- Unplug the device from outlet when not in use before
cleaning. Do not leave the device una�ended when
it is opera�ng
- If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced
by the manufacturer or its service agent, or similarly
qualiﬁed person in order to avoid a hazard
- Use appliance only for intended use, facial steaming
- To avoid any accidents, the steamer must only be used
on a ﬂat, level surface, and the power cord must not
hang over the edge of the surface

Facial Sauna LDFS5180
How is the correct way to steam the face?
When preparing for a facial steam, use only
dis�lled or spring water. Herbs and essen�al
oils may be added for an aroma-therapy
treatment tailored for your skin’s needs.
Add several drops of essen�al oil or herbs of
your choice directly into the water. If you don’t have
loose herbs on hand, use an herbal or green tea bag.
Tie your hair back and wait for the steam to become
fragrant.
Using a towel, form a tent over your head to capture steam and lean over the facial sauna.
A�er 5 to 10 minutes, lightly exfoliate your skin and apply toner or moisturizer, if desired.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

FACE CARE

DETAILS

Facial Sauna with 1 & 2 switch to
adjust the amount of steam

SETTINGS

3 se�ngs: 0 / 1 / 2 control

CAPACITY

50 ml

DURATION

19 minutes (max.)

STEAM PLATE

Teﬂon

SIZE (LxWxH)

203 x 180.5 x 286.5 mm

WEIGHT

668 g

1. Mask will be steamed right on in the
main assembly.
2. Ergonomic design, so that the shape of the
mask match facial contour.
3. Close your eyes, lean your face to the
edge of the mask, turn the valve to the le� to
make the steam concentrated of the
face, turn the valve to the right for the steam
to spread to the mask
4. Relax for 5 minutes a�er steam care,and then
clean your face with cold water.
5. Apply your favorite skin-care products

RATING

220-240V AC / 50Hz

POWER

100W

FEATURES

Power indicator
With aroma diﬀuser
One air-condi�oning
Spraying high temperature
Non-s�ck coa�ng
Easy to clean
Nasal Mask

NASAL CARE
1. Make sure the nasal mask is placed in the
main assembly.
2. Ergonomic design, so that the shape of nasal
mask match your triangle coincides of your face.
3. Close triangle face to the edge of nasal mask,
so that steam will full steam into the face triangle.
4. Relax yourself for 5 minutes, make the moisturizing
cream inﬁltra�on to your skin,and then clean your
face with cold water.
5. Apply your favorite skin-care products.

Facial Sauna LDFS5190
If you'd like to give yourself a treat at
home, include a facial sauna in your plans.
It uses steam to provide deep
cleaning of the pores of the face.
Regular use of a facial sauna may help
reduce breakouts and improve the appearance
of your skin. Because they are designed to focus
on your head, facial saunas are also helpful
when you have congested breathing or have a cold.
Tips
Always clean your hands thoroughly before touching your face.
You may gently exfoliate your skin a�er using sauna and before applying moisturizer.
Try placing a few drops of eucalyptus essen�al oil in the sauna and inhaling the steam
deeply to relieve conges�on. If your facial sauna stops producing steam before you
have ﬁnished your sauna, turn oﬀ the unit, add more water and begin again.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

DURATION OF STEAM

DETAILS

Facial Sauna with low & high
steam choice

SENSITIVE SKIN

Not more than 10 minutes
each �me

SETTINGS

3 se�ngs: High / Oﬀ / Low control

OILY SKIN

CAPACITY

50 ml

Not more than 10-15 minutes
each �me

DURATION

19 minutes (max.)

DRY SKIN

STEAM PLATE

Teﬂon

Not more than 8-10 minutes
each �me

SIZE (LxWxH)

196 x 235 x 278.5 mm

NOTE

WEIGHT

872 g

Recommended �me of weekly
steam care does not exceed
2-3 �mes

RATING

220-240V AC / 50Hz

POWER

100W

FEATURES

Wide facial mask
High-temperature non-s�ck coa�ng
Easy to clean
Ergonomic design nasal mask
Measuring Cup
Nasal Mask
Face Mask

